A Crystal Ball’s glimpse into Halloween 2021
in Shelburne, Charlotte, and Hinesburg

Pumpkins and spider webs and
mums and all sorts of
Halloween signs spot the towns.
Here’s your crystal ball into the
coming week.

Check out all the local
libraries for their displays,
horror movie and spooky
books picks.
Bats! Join the Hinesburg
Library for an outdoor
craft and learning event
about bats with Halloween
snacks and stories on Oct.
27th.
Shelburne library is
hosting Friday Frights
Story time at 6:30pm.
Pick up crafts for all
ages. Haunted houses
for kids and felt ghosts
or pumpkins for adults.

The Charlotte Library is
creating it’s very own
pumpkin display!
Pumpkin pick up has
already started and Drop
off is on Oct. 30th at
10am... Or join for a
decorating session on the
same day!
Want to carve your own
pumpkins? There’s
always Norris Berry
Farm where you can get
your own.
And if you come across
a pie pumpkin, there’s a
tried and true recipe on
Shelburne Orchards’
website.
The Shelburne Museum is
hosting “The Scarab’s Curse”
a mystery you can solve with
fellow slueths to “match wits
with the ancient undead” over
zoom at various times Oct.
22nd - 31st.
For adults who want to
dress up, there’s the
Monster Bash Costume
Party fundraiser at Old
Lantern on the 29th for
Manhana Magic, a group
that raises money for
the children of parents
who have cancer.

Don’t have your costume
yet? No problem, Twice is
Nice in Hinesburg has an
eclectic assorment of
costumes for kids & adults.
For that matter, check out
any of your local thrift
stores.
For Halloween without
the Howl, visit
Borderlands at
Shelburne Farms on
Oct 30th for a magical
Hansel and Gretel
themed walk through
the woods.

Charlotte Recreation has a
candy drive to support
neighbors. Candy pick up Oct.
25th - 29th.
Shelburne, Hinesburg,
Charlotte Rotary Club as
well as Parks & Recreation will be hosting a
series of events on
Halloween!
There will be a costume
contest prior to the
parade at the south
Baseball field behind the
town center in Shelburne.
The Parade on Falls
Street will start at 2pm.
Games, activities, and
even a Haunted Stage at
the Town Gymnasium will
be going on from
2:30-4:00pm.

Whatever way you decide to spend your Halloween,
Stay safe and keep it spooky.

